Simple Summary: Reduced sperm motility and morphological abnormalities have significant negative impacts on conception rates in sows and are important indexes of semen. The identification of factors that influence sperm motility and morphology will improve boar fertility in commercial herds. On the basis of analysis of 5042 ejaculates from 385 boars using a logistic regression model, we found that serum Cu excess, serum Fe deficiency, and Pb presence in seminal plasma were risk factors for poor semen quality in boars. More importantly, the presence of seminal plasma Pb had more serious effect on the probability of abnormal sperm morphology than serum Cu excess and serum Fe deficiency. In addition, Yorkshire and Landrace boars had higher sperm motility and lower abnormal sperm morphology than Duroc boars. The difference in serum and seminal plasma elements among boars with different semen qualities may become a guide for regulating these elements used in boar diet. The highly predictive values of serum Cu, Fe, and seminal plasma Pb could be used in the future as an additional tool in semen quality evaluation.
Introduction
Boars are recognized as a significant source of variation with regard to success in vivo [1] and in vitro [2] fertilization in swine. Boar sperm motility and morphology, which relate to the sow conception The sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology of each ejaculation of experimental boars were evaluated from June to August in 2016. The methods for evaluating boar semen quality were described in our previous study [13] . Briefly, semen was diluted 1:1 (v/v) with isothermal Beltsville Thawing Solution (Jin Li Livestock Equipment Co., LTD, Wuhan, China). Approximately 10 µL of semen sample was placed in a pre-warmed (37 • C) microscope slide and then the sperm motility was analyzed by computer-aided sperm analysis system (ML-210JZ, Nanning SongJing TianLun Biological Technology Co., LTD, Nanning, China). Abnormal sperm, including head defects, neck, and mid-piece defects, tail defects, and excess residual cytoplasm, were counted using the eosin stain-dried method. At least 200 spermatozoa were evaluated using bright-field optical microscope (ML-210JZ, Nanning SongJing TianLun Biological Technology Co., LTD, Nanning, China) at 400× [20] . In this study, the semen quality data of 5042 ejaculates from 385 boars were recorded and the mean values of sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology were calculated for each boar.
Element Determination in Serum and Seminal Plasma Samples
Serum and seminal plasma samples from 385 boars were collected to determine the concentrations of 9 elements, including Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn, Se, Pb, and Cd, by using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (Agilent 7900, Agilent Technologies, Tokyo, Japan). Blood samples were collected by venipuncture after an overnight fast of at least 12 h. Blood was allowed to clot and serum was recovered after centrifugation at 1500× g for 10 min at room temperature. Semen samples were collected at the same time as blood samples and further centrifugation was performed to obtain seminal plasma samples. Serum and seminal plasma samples were stored at −80 • C until trace element analysis. The methods for determining the content of serum and seminal plasma elements were described in our previous study [12] .
Statistical Analysis
Multiple variables of boar breed, age, serum, and seminal plasma elements were evaluated using univariable and multivariate logistic regression analysis in this study. According to the distribution characteristics of boar sperm motility data (Table 1) , boars with a sperm motility of <70% were very few (2.34%; n = 9) during the examination period. Therefore, we divided boars into grade 0: ≤85% (158, 41.04%) and grade 1: >85% (227, 58.96%) according to the actual condition. The abnormal sperm morphology was classified as grade 0: ≤10% (109, 28.31%), grade 1: 10-20% (209, 54.28%), and grade 2: >20% (67, 17.40%) on the basis of the distribution characteristics of abnormal sperm morphology (Table 2) . First, variables were screened on the basis of the measures of multicollinearity (correlation coefficient |r| >0.7). Thereafter, a univariable analysis was performed for each independent variable and independent variables with p-value < 0.1 in univariable analysis were included into the multivariable logistic regression. Finally, the potential risk factors were identified within the multivariable analysis on the basis of the forward stepwise selection by using a p-value < 0.05. The regression coefficients were expressed as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). All analytical procedures were performed with SAS for data analysis (version 9.2; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The model is formulated as follows:
where β 0 was the intercept. A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H represented breed, age, serum Cu, serum Fe, serum Mn, serum Se, seminal plasma Pb, and seminal plasma Cd, respectively. β a (a included 3 dummy variables), β b (b included 4 dummy variables), β c (c included 3 dummy variables), β d (d included 3 dummy variables), β e (e included 3 dummy variables), β f (f included 3 dummy variables), β g (g included 3 dummy variables), and β h (h included 3 dummy variables) were the slope for each dummy variable. 
Results

Potential Risk Factors of Boar Sperm Motility and Abnormal Sperm Morphology
On the basis of the results of univariate logistic regression analysis, independent variables with p-value < 0.10 were included into the multiple logistic regression model so as not to omit the potential influencing variables. Results showed that the sperm motility was influenced by boar breed, serum Cu and Fe, and seminal Pb ( Table 3 ). The abnormal sperm morphology was influenced by boar breed, serum Cu and Fe, and seminal plasma Pb and Cd contents ( Table 4 ). 
Prediction Probability of Boars with Poor Sperm Motility by Using a Binary Logistic Regression Model
Results of the logistic regression analysis of the selected factors in the sperm motility model are summarized in Tables 5 and 6 . The sperm motility of boars was significantly influenced by breed and serum Cu concentration in the study (p < 0.05; Table 5 ). Yorkshire (OR: 3.060; 95% CI: 1.762 to 5.315) and Landrace boars (OR: 1.976; 95% CI: 1.218 to 3.205) had higher sperm motility than Duroc boars. However, boars with serum Cu ≥ 2.5 mg/L had lower sperm motility than those with serum Cu ≤ 2.0 mg/L (OR: 0.496; 95% CI: 0.285 to 0.864). On the basis of the estimated coefficients of independent variables in Table 5 , the logistic regression model of sperm motility was presented as follows: Logit (P motility > 85% ) = log (odds of motility >85%) = 0.258 + 1.119 × breed (Yorkshire) + 0.681 × breed (Landrace) − 0.700 × serum Cu (≥2.5 mg/L). For example, the probability of sperm motility >85% was 56.41% in Duroc boars with serum Cu < 2.5 mg/L (log (odds of motility >85%) = 0.258; odds = exp (0.258) = 1.294; P motility > 85% = odds/(1 + odds) = 0.5641). Similarly, we calculated the predictive probability of sperm motility ≤85% and sperm motility >85% among different breeds with varying serum Cu levels. The predictive probability of sperm motility >85% decreased with a range from 13.54% to 17.27% in boars with serum Cu ≥ 2.5 mg/L compared with that in boars with serum Cu ≤ 2.0 mg/L among three breeds (Table 6 ). 
Prediction Probability of Boars with High Abnormal Sperm Morphology by Using the Ordered Logistic Multiple Regression Model
As shown in Table 7 , abnormal sperm morphology was influenced by breed, serum Cu and Fe, and seminal plasma Pb concentration (p < 0.05). Yorkshire (OR: 0.328; 95% CI: 0.194 to 0.553) and Landrace boars (OR: 0.236; 95% CI: 0.145 to 0.386) had lower abnormal sperm morphology than Duroc boars. In terms of element, boars with serum Cu ≥ 2.5 mg/L had higher abnormal sperm morphology than those with serum Cu ≤ 2.0 mg/L (OR: 2.003; 95% CI: 1.189 to 3.376). Boars with serum Fe ≥ 1.5 mg/L had lower abnormal sperm morphology than those with serum Fe ≤ 1.0 mg/L (OR: 0.463; 95% CI: 0.255 to 0.842). Furthermore, boars with seminal plasma Pb between 0 µg/L and 10 µg/L (OR: 1.666; 95% CI: 1.074 to 2.584) and ≥10 µg/L (OR: 2.204; 95% CI: 1.132 to 4.291) had a higher abnormal sperm morphology than those without seminal plasma Pb. On the basis of the estimated coefficients of independent variables in Table 7 , the two logistic regression models of abnormal sperm morphology were presented as follows: Equation (1) Table 8 summarizes the predictive probability of the abnormal sperm morphology ≤10% and abnormal sperm morphology >20% among different breeds with varying element concentrations. The probabilities of abnormal sperm morphology >20% in Duroc, Yorkshire, and Landrace boars were 23.55%, 9.41%, and 7.00%, respectively. Furthermore, Duroc, Yorkshire, and Landrace boars with serum Cu ≥ 2.5 mg/L had a 13.17%, 6.37%, and 4.87% higher probability of abnormal sperm morphology >20% than those with serum Cu ≤ 2.0 mg/L, respectively. In addition, Duroc, Yorkshire, and Landrace boars with serum Fe ≥ 1.5 mg/L had a 9.41%, 3.80%, and 2.83% lower probability of abnormal sperm morphology >20% than those with serum Fe ≤ 1.0 mg/L, respectively. More importantly, Duroc, Yorkshire, and Landrace boars with seminal plasma Pb ≥ 10 µg/L had a 15.30%, 7.53%, and 5.78% higher probability of abnormal sperm morphology >20% than those without seminal plasma Pb, respectively. 
Discussion
This study explored and predicted risk factors affecting sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology by using a multivariate regression model in a commercial herd. We found that boar breed, serum Cu and Fe, and seminal plasma Pb concentration had significant impacts on these two parameters. Sperm motility tended to increase with the decrease of serum Cu. The abnormal sperm morphology tended to decrease with the decrease of serum Cu and seminal plasma Pb and increase of serum Fe. The logistic regression model is generally used to identify the influencing factors and predict the probability of categorical dependent variables. According to data distribution characteristics and production criteria of boar sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology in commercial herds, these two parameters were divided into categorical variables and appropriate logistic regression models were used to predict the probability of boars with poor sperm motility and morphology in this study. We found that the probability of poor sperm motility (≤85%) varied from 20.15% to 60.86%, and that of higher abnormal sperm morphology (>20%) varied from 2.58% to 34.80% among different boar breeds and element concentrations. This finding suggests that controlling risk factors identified in this study may have a great value in improving boar semen quality in commercial herds.
Boar breed was confirmed to have a significant influence on sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology in this study. Results showed that Duroc boars had a higher risk of poor sperm motility (≤85%) and higher abnormal sperm morphology (>20%) compared with Yorkshire and Landrace boars. Smital (2009) [15] found that the sperm motility and sperm output of Duroc boars were significantly lower than those of Yorkshire and Landrace boars. In addition, the abnormal sperm morphology of Duroc boars was significantly higher than that of Yorkshire and Landrace boars [21] . However, the relationship between boar age and sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology was not significant in the present study. This may be because age mainly affects semen volume, sperm concentration, and the total sperm number of boars but has no significant effect on sperm motility and abnormal sperm morphology [16] .
Cu is necessary for the maintenance of normal spermatogenesis and sperm function as it plays a dominant role in diverse proteins, such as cytochrome oxidase and cytoplasmic superoxide dismutase [22, 23] . However, an excess of Cu has a negative impact on cell morphology and function because it can enhance the production of free radicals [24, 25] . Our study also demonstrates that an excess of the serum Cu had a negative influence on sperm motility and morphology. Similar to these results, a decline of progressive motility along with the increase in serum Cu was found in Li's study [7] . This phenomenon may be attributed to the liver and reproductive organs having greater ability to accumulate Cu, which leads to excess Cu accumulation in the reproductive organs and results in decreased mitochondrial activity and adenosine triphosphate production [26] . Fe plays an important role in the essential ecophysiological component of cells and tissues in the male reproductive system [5] . In this study, abnormal sperm morphology tended to decrease with the increase of serum Fe content. This result indicates that the serum Fe concentration positively affected semen quality and it may be insufficient in boars with a high abnormal sperm morphology (>20%). A lack of Fe affects the activity of Fe-dependent or Fe-containing enzymes, which increases lipid peroxidation in boar spermatozoa [27] . Therefore, inadequate serum Fe leads to poor semen quality in boars, which is confirmed from our previous findings in Duroc and Yorkshire boars [12, 13] . The effect of increased serum Cu concentration on the occurrence probability of abnormal sperm morphology >20% was higher than that of increased serum Fe concentration. This finding suggests that the toxic effects of element excess might outweigh the effects of element deficiency.
Evidence from animal and human studies suggests that toxic element Pb and Cd may have adverse impacts on male reproductive health at relatively low levels [10, 28, 29] . The total sperm number, sperm motility and morphology [30, 31] , and sperm metabolism [32] are damaged by exposure to Pb. In the present study, toxic element Pb in seminal plasma increased the probability of abnormal sperm. More importantly, boars with a maximum seminal plasma Pb concentration ≥10 µg/L increased the probability of abnormal sperm (>20%) by 15.30% compared with those without seminal plasma Pb. Pb compounds can induce reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, which leads to lipid peroxidation and the functional damage of sperm [30] . This result indicates that sperm exposed to toxic elements may suffer more damage than that under deficiency and excess of nutrient elements. Eghbali et al. also claimed that seminal plasma Pb had an adverse impact on motility and viability of spermatozoa after ejaculation in water buffalo [28] . A number of studies have documented that environmental or medicinal chemicals could present in semen and impact semen quality [33, 34] . Therefore, Pb concentrations in boar diet and drinking water were also analyzed in the present study. We found that the Pb content in the diet was 0.14 mg/kg, whereas it was not detected in the drinking water. We speculate that the presence of Pb in the diet may be the provenance of Pb in boar seminal plasma. Although the Pb content in boar diet in this study was lower than the feed hygiene standards of China (GB/T13078-2001), Pb has a much longer half-life and may lead to biological accumulation in tissues and organs [35] . Toxic element Cd has been confirmed to be related to poor semen quality and DNA damage [29, 36] . Similar to Pb, Cd could also result in ROS production, excessive protein oxidation, lipid peroxidation, and cell death [37, 38] . However, different from the results in our previous study, the effect of seminal plasma Cd on semen quality was not significant in this study [12] . The reasons may be because seminal plasma Cd concentrations of 45.45% boars in this study were lower than the detection limit and the extremely low Cd level affects the analysis results between Cd and sperm quality parameters.
Conclusions
Serum Cu excess, serum Fe deficiency, and the presence of Pb in seminal plasma are risk factors for poor semen quality in boars. More importantly, sperm exposed to toxic element Pb may suffer more damage than that under deficiency and excess of nutrient elements. Hence, producers should pay more attention to the reasonable addition of nutrient elements and strictly control the pollution of toxic elements in boar diet. In addition, serum Cu and Fe and seminal plasma Pb concentration may be used in the future as an additional tool in semen quality evaluation and prediction. 
